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.' e PANTECHNETHECA, Toronto.

CANADA GLASS HOUSE, Hamilton.
MACFARLANE WILSON, Peterboro.
JOHN R. MONRO & CO., St. Catharines.

C. S. SHAW & GO., Ottawa.
MeKEE WILSON, Stratford.
SEHL-HASTIE ERSKINE GO., Victoria.
JAS. A. CONGER, Belleville.

GOWANS, KENT & GO., Winnipeg.
BALDWIN & GO., Halifax.
A. WHITELAW, Brandon.
And ail Good Dealers.

If your dJealer bas not got it, don't take an inferior one becausc lie recommends it,
but write to us, we will tell you where to find it.

GOWANS, RENT & CO.5 TORONTO Sl hlsl gnsfrCnd

VrxIi isli 1tP l IX l1
Hasit struck you? If flot, why not? The IlPITTSBURGH I LAMP la the greatest on earth.

Ail sizes, ail kinds. Among the good dealers who lkeep it are:

lLei Xt. zu«-- C>r jLf»X-1-èý

A\

Soie Wholosale Agents for Canada



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outtit Free.
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Completely Cured

Thousands Docare

GiENTS, - It giVes Me

It. p.eatue beyend expression

'~st. Lot Wator
051- Has completeiy cured me

of Rheunmatisu,, I leadache,
adIndigestion froni wbich

1 suffered for many years,
t- a cure whicli no other mcdi-

cine ,or drui; could cifect.
,p Pubîish tlîis if you desire.

MAIÂSIE LEDGER,
Montreal

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
HEAD OFFICE, ioi % King Street West

THO MS ON S
Glove-FittIng Long Waist --

u - Trade Mark

CO RSET
T..

per1ectoýnaOf Siz;be
F IKE fII ACUL.VE leiih, an Dura-

Aproved by a
wl oe pol te wo Id

sale Over

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TEN FIRST MEDALS Annuaily

To be had of ail dealers throughout the worid.

MANiUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that vr Corset is marked " Thomsons

Fýiteivg,"ý and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspoeie,
0 éti LiverComplaint,

Kudney Compuaint,

Sorofu le.

CAUTION
ECACJIU G 0pii F T]III

Myrdle Navyl
15 MARKBD

Te& Be
INr BarONZE, ILETTERMS

NONE OTHER GENUINE

ÇL~W~

La1batt'~

- 1' LOND SOJ
GOLO MIZDAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wbolesone
Tonics and Beverages availanle

Eight Medals, Ten Dîplomas, at the World's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABAIT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.1
Corner Yonge ano

COMIN' THROUGH THE RYE. AGIENT e

TOROINTO AACWI,îq

w, ~ At owest rates on CityHlOfOy L liOiliand Farm Property. Special
rates for large amounts.

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financlal Agent
14 TORONTO STREET.

Tue NTABIO OALCe.UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
Th N A 9 O l C s CAPITAL $1,2OO,ne.*

0f Toronto. BOARDOP DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.

Oeneral Offces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST kD. C. THOMSON, Esq., E. GIROUX Esq. E.
J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.frI.G., JAS.

(Foot et ChurthSt.) KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE Quebc

Uptown o2m: le, 10 ing St. East4 nd quse IL E E. WE1313 - . GenealbManager

Wesat, noir Sabway. BRANCHES.
Alexandnia, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T. ; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec,.
TELEPONE OS. 8 AN 105. Qe.; Smith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West:
TULERONZNOS 18 ND 15i.chester, Ont.; warton, ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

London- rht Alliance Bank (Limittd). Liverpool

GZ V àSA TEL&L ORDES -Bank of Liverpool (Liniited). New York-National
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

~ <tP1~~~fhJ''LS Collections mnade at aIl points on most favorable

TOWVVL ENDA~ & fSAErLAdJE ternis. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

Publi Accoufltas, AuddUors, 4Assignees J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephene P IL ES Radilcally OuredI

TraderS' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto W. E. BESEY, M.D., C.M.

Cable Address: "SEYMOUR." 200 JARVIS STREEcT, TORONTO

TELEPHONE 16
Lî. ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Agendes at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not- Troatis apecially-Piles and Rectal Diseases,

tngns Birnîgan Bradfor.d Leeds, Hudders- Stomach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and Nerv.
Eed ivro l UlasgW, Edinburgh, Paris, New ous Diseases Kidney and Bladâer Affections, and

il'ork, and in every City and Town in Canada. Diseases of Women.
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'Ghildtren

become listless, fretfui, wfthout ener-
Sgy, thir and weak. Fortify and build
themn up, by the use cf

SOOTT' S
EMULSION

0F PURE COD LIVER DIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

0f Lime andI Soda.
Palatable as MiIk. AS À PREVENTIVE Olt
CURE OP COUGIIS 01U COLDS, IN BOTH

THE OLO AND YOUNG, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
Genuline made by Scott & BOwne, BelleviIlO.

S almon Wrapper: at ail Oruggists, 50c, and

CONGER COAL CO.

793 uge Street.f 6 Kun Stree at.

SCor.k Spdina Ave. and College
E okFoot jf Church Street.Sretes

m Branch Yard,U7 t.O, 4  uncStreon s.

Ferne, andl Table Plante

CITY NuÎvtEsXES, 407 Yonge Street

I YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDERIj . TAKER. 347 Ynge Street. Telephone1

'Theoretical andf Practical

BOOK - KEEPINO
By Double and Single Eltry. For ose in

Sehoolsand Colleges, but more especially for SELF-
INTUCTION. By WILLIAMS AND ROGERs.

One. Hundrod and Flfty.Flfth ThOumatsd
The cdaim cf this work te superierity over ail other

Publications cf this kind is based particularly upon
th' fInn in wbich the transactions have been

grsd,.d, tho enSuragernent te progress in penman-
.hP affurded by the engraved pages, etc.

POIlt Pre. for 82,00

UARTW & R»IBIfLEL, Dookoelieru
31 AI) ý3 KiN< ST. WEST, TolceNT0.

SUFFERING WITH A BOTTIN
ALEM ENT.

P ATrENTrS
Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAIUGH & 00.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Etectrical

and Mechaiiical Experts.

Canadlian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STREtET WEST -ToRoNTo

lIT M. FEROUBON, Carpenter,
N~ 81 aiay et., cor. Molinda, Trno

jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to. Printers
and Engravera' Jobbing a Specialty.

A Camer a
Is What You Want

EvERV ONE GUARANTEPD.

Free use of Dark-room and instructions te beginners.
A full line of niaterials always on hand.

Send for Price List

Correooloe Solcitedi

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

1 D. MANCHLE, PropR. PETMAN, JE. Man.

DO 1IWANT A
CAERA?

Send for Price List for infor

matien regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS RAND

And Complote Outfits.

J. G. Ramnsey & Co
89 BAY STREET TORONTO,

Elias Rogers & Co.
YALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

FAIROLOTH BROS.
10 SHUTER ST.

We are showing a very~ large and varied assortmeont

of Wall Papers whicb wilI pay you to inspect.

Hamilton Steamboat Co.
STEAMER

M ACASSA
BEI WEEN

liA MIL TON A NOTORON TO
Leave Ilarnilton, 8 a.m.

Leave Toronto, 3 P.ni.

Excelsior Webster Pocket spolier and
D efner th'eEnls

contalnig over Z'$00
S words. Tu4ils work i~ves

the correct orthography
ad definition of ail the

~. words ln commun une.
The Illustration gIVe
faidea ofth. e
the woric being especially
rade to fit the poclcet

and bound lu a st yle
which makes it durable

S and elegant. This Speiler
Sand definerisnot reprint,

but lias been carefufly
crpared by competent

W ands to meet the gener.
al want for a booko f

- thie kind, and for the
space lt occupies has ne
superior ln the publlsh-

gos doblet'oii~ log world -containlug 820
gaps doule c i t weigbs iÀ, ounces, sz

(rnces =àndi elegant Anserican Russia
andlinded 00 ots.

ADDRESS

The Crip Printing &Publishing Co.
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JAMES DGILKSON

HARDWARIE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

57 RAY ST.. TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PHER
148 College Street,

TORONTO
Sucoessor to late Notman & Fra8er.

TELEPUIONIE

Elegant Array
0" FINE FOOTWEJAR

AtMoPherson's, Yongo Street

Excolsior Webster PoCkot Dittonary
Gives the orthography and definition of about

L5,000 worde, amnong which
are many words ntusuai-
IL found i a dictiortary or
t 8i size. It cant be most

j convenientiy referred to
and lits the Poeket, being
eepeciaiiy prepared for
that purpose. 'he diction.
tr7 la flot a reprint but bas

een carefuiiy prepared b>'
competent band. to nieet
the generai want for a book
Of the kind, and for the

space3 It occupies bas no
ueror In the pubiisbiog

worid. Containing 320
pages, doube coiumn.

Size 5 z 34nches. Bound In extra cioth.
Prloe, - 25cts. Indlexed, - 35otu.

AvE>REss,

CRIP PRINTIND & PUBLISHINC Ca-

Real Estâte and Financial Broker
9 Vlctox'ja Street, Toronto

Money tu Loan on City and Farm Propcrty.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

We arc scttiing in Toronto and eisewhere Trwenty
Ycar Tontine Policies, which show in addition to
Tl'venty \'ears protection, accumnulated interest fromn

per cet.to 75 per cent. Send your date of birth
and ades for an ilustration.

T. IR Kelth and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

TELItPIIONE 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

PEUPLES POPULAR

PARTIES
:TO:

Britishi Columbia, Washington,
Oregonl, galirornia

~I OURIST SLEEPING CARS.* Toronto-"
to Seattle Without Change, leaving

TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY
AT 11.20 P.M.

'eE- IN EYARDS rPi.AI

.SenlW dnaIel eloP The Pelee Island .Wie.
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the beet in the msarket

Askyoý grgrfor them, J. S3. HAMILTON &
C0.0 Brantford. Soie agents for Canada,

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltd.

Toronto.

ULI 39 YNCE TIIEETEmpress Hotel TîR''T
RATES: $..oo and $.o Per Day

X. DISETTE -- Proprietor

Amateur Photographers! a

'T'y N. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

155R & 1.59 BAY S2'., TFORONT'O.

Catlin's I ndians of North Arn-
jjflf~,fl erica, 36o illustrations, 2
fl II~ voie., 8vo, rare ..... $20

Booksl The Storà of teUprCn
adian ebeilion, by J. C.
Dent, 2 vois., 4tO. Fine set 6.oo

DOMINIION BOOK STOEE
BUTHERLANDIS . . TORONTO

OCT. - - - 28DEIN e
NOV. - 4,11,18,25DEIN
DEC. 2, 9,16,23,301392o Letter Headap Cata-

ogu Cevera, Menu
Apply ta any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for Carda, Ec

full partieulars CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CG.

751 Queen St. UNDERTAKER: I ""hn
WIRST.I 1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER ?
INq-PICTURES Send for our New Catalogue

]PRAMES March, 1892
MIRRRS UT WILL PAY YOU

GLASS__ __

CORNICE
POLES Uobban Manufacturing CO., Ltd.

ETC., ETC. / HAYTER and TERAULEY Ste-, -TORONTrO
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Ite grafest Ott ,b *~ @aa; *Q orolvest firb Lt fçt É0tp;
fi: grattât fiaQis 05 e É)Usttr; tot £rouâBt mon i.fe *soof.

Ternis or subscipUton.
Per annumn in advance................................... sà.0c
Singlc copiee.................................. ......... Ps

AoVERTrSING TERMS 0" ArPLICATION.

PUBLISHIED EVERV WEIEK
BY THE

T. G. WILSON.Ç Afan«ger.
officcs~:-zoi and 2o3 Yonge Street.

All Busiliess co,,nnco ons ldd be. addressed tô the

TORON.TO. SA TURDA Y. OCTOI3ER 22- 189-1.

'FHE IJf4r/d has had a series of sensational articles
concerning the newly established Political Union

Club of this city, and the growth of annexation senti-
nient. The tone of its utterances is a sufficient testi-
mony to the reality and importance of the agitation.
Until lately the Ioyalists loftily affected to pooh-pooh
the whole business, and treat it %vith silent contempt as
the fad of a few busybodies and notoriety-scekers. Ail
of a sudden the Word has swung round to the opposite
extreme, scents annexationism everywhere, predicts
bloodshed if the discussion of the subject is allowed,"
and calis on the authorîties to put detectives on the
track of those suspected of being annexationists.
Obviously, if the traitors are anything like so numerous
as the Uorld declares, it would require Pinkerton's
wçhole arrny to take care of theni. ls the World nian
hiniseli a traîtor, seeking an excuse to bring a horde of
foreign mercenaries into the country for the overtlirow
of our institutions? The Ottawa Government had bet-
ter make hini a Cabinet Minister at once, be ore the
thiaig gocs any farther.

00l,ISH as the HWor/-d's utterances
are, to do it-4ustice we do not sup-

M pose th at therc is a single member
of its staff, froni editor down to

the freshest reporter, who is capable in
bis individual capacity of making such a
superlative ass of himself as the paper
lias done editorially in its loyalty vapor-
ings and thrcats of violence to ail and
sundry who dare to discuss Canada's
future. The proprietor, wvith a sbrewd
eye to the main chance, is simply will-
ing to trade on the narrotv-nindedness
and prejudices of a large but fortunately

decreasing elernent, who pride themselves on their old-
fogyism and who retain the ideas and traditions of tt~e
eighteenth century. The ascendancy of such survivais
of the medioeval epoch is one of the penalties of living
in a colony.

N 0 intelligent person in these days-unless hired to

inviolable institution. Divine right is an cxploded
notion. Governrnent exists niercly as a public' conveni-
ence, by the conisent of the governe.. There is no
more sacredness attaching to it than to a bank, an in-
surance conîpany, a trade union or any other association
of nmen for practical business purposes. Any citizen of
any country bas a perfect right to urge upon his fellow-
citizens changes in thcŽ forai or scope of the gover.imcnt,
a transference of the sovereignty fromn one governaent
to another, or the abolition of ail groverrnment whatever.
And any one who denies hlm that righit, or seeks to in-
terfere with hlm in its exercise does flot know the mean-
ing of the word "liberty," and is unfit for citizenshîp
in a free country. If it wilI give any satisfaction to the

W ord, wc arc perfect>' willing to admit that there are
any number of Amnericans just as superstîtious, as nar-
row-iided and as prone to bow down and worship
the Flag fêtich as the niost besotted of Canadian loy-
alists.

1T is true also that a century or so ago in England peo-
ple were hanged for talking treason when they

expressed dissatîsfaction with the reigning dynasty.
Yes, and thousands of poor old women were burned for
witclicraft and nmen strungy up at every astizes for shecp-
stealing and siimular offences. The class of people for
whom the lVorld caters are just about on a par as regards
conimon sense, enlightenmient and humanity, with those
wbo perpetrated sucb acts cf savagery in the naie of
justice.

T HE extent to which the consumers of this country
arc robbed by the protected industries is shown by

the recent action of the Dominion Cotton Milîs Coni-
pany-the combine which owns ail the cotton ils in
the country-whicb has decided to water its capital to
the extent of ninety-five per cent. The object of this is
to conceal froni the public the extent of its profits. If
the company acknowiedged paying twenty-five per cent.
dividends to it sharehoiders, even a Tory could realize
that hie was being plundered by the cotton barons. But
by calling into existence by a stroke of the pen $1,35,000
of new 1«<capital,>' and div iding it Up anmong the stock-
holders in the ratio of their present holdings, the osten-
sible rate of dividend is reduced, and in case the public
compiain of higli prices or the cmnployecs of Iow wagcs,
the subsidized organs of the monopolists can point out
that the cornpany realize only twelve per cent. or so on
their investment. It is an oid dodge, but there arc still
plenty of people who can be fooled by i-.

THERE is serious trouble ahead for Sir John Thonip-Sson over the Roman Catholic dernand for remedial
legislation in Manitoba. Mr. Chapleau, wbose retire-
ment from the Ministry to accept the Quebec Licut.-Gov-
ernorship bas been announccd, intinmated in a speech at
Hochelaga tbat a refusaI of the Ultramontane demand
would re open the wbole question of Confederation. Dr.
Lachapelie, the newly elected Tory member .for 'Hoche-
laga, took occasion to intiniate bis entire subserviency ta
the dîctates of the clergy. He deserves credit, at least,
for bis frankness. These people bave, at ail events, the
courage of their opinions, and in this respect set a
worthy exaînple to, a lit of shifty, weak-kneed and truck-
ling Ontario politicians of both parties, who, while pro-
fessing a belief in equal rights, are ready to sacrifice their
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principles for votes. By ail means, let the question of
-Confed eratioti be re-opened as soon as possible. We
may then have a chance to get rid of the Senate, the subsi-
dies, Separate schools and other burdens and anomalies.

SHE THOUGHT SO TOO.
TWOULD I wcre a bird," lie cricit,

Tliat I mnight Il>' to hce
«I wonld Sa too," *lhe 1111id repicd,

You'd go ta roost at evcntide,
And flot stay tip tilt thrce. "

THE MODERN GOVERNMENT ORGAN.

wT HATr is a Governrnent organ ?"
VV" A neîvspaper whicb, ini consideration of f6nan-

cial support front the party ini poiver, agrees to suppress
political neiws as long as possible, in order not to
injure the administration.*'

AN Island Paradise and Remniscences of' Travel,"
by H. Spencer How-c'll, publishied by Hart &

Riddell, Toronto, is receiv'ed. Tho first portion of the
book is devotcd to Hawaii, the inhabitants, sceîiery and
features of life beinig felicitously described. '.\r. HowelI
is a keen observer, and bas made excellent use of bis
opportunities. He lias a flowing, easy style, and, in ad-
dition to being interestingly wrritten, the book embodies
a great deal of practical informnation concerning the
various countries visited. which include Canada,' the
United States, India and Australia. The wvork, wvbiclb is
got up in the best typographical style, comprises about
300o pages, and is profusely illustrated.

THiosE who are fond of the wierd, mystic and occult
in literature will appreciate the psycbological novel en-
titled Il Pbantomi Days," l'y George '1. \Vclcb, published
by J. S. Ogilvie, New York. It is a perfect literary
nightmnare, the plot beitîg iwonderfully vague and in-
volved, fui] of phantoni characters, mysterious purposes
and blood-curdling glimpses and suggestions. Tt is as
eerie as a mule. Hardened Theosopbists and Spiritual-
ists can read it witli ilnpunity, but it would not adorn a
Sunday scbool library or cheer the couch of convales-
cence to any Cxtent.

TuE LABOR REFORM SONC.sTrr, by Phillips Thonip-
son, published by the journal of the Knights of Labor,
Philadelphia, contains thirty songs, nearly aIl nelw,
adapted to popular airs-not ircluding "'Ta-ra-ra-booni-
de-ay " or Il Little Annie Rooney'"-suitable for labor or
social reformi gatherings. Price, fifteen cents. It
can be procured from Grip Printing and Publishing
Company.

WV S a fine fall Sunday evening.
__ The Athanasian church was

\ crowded to ils utmo5t capacity,
as it bad been announced ibat
Rev. Dr. Petronius A. Jol]ick. of
Cobourg, would elucidate. IDr.

Jollick, like the recent John L. Sullivan, is a talented ex-
poundcr. As the pulpit was vacant, a large number fav-
ored giving hinm a cati.

Ev'ery scat was occupiecl. The choir girls looked
their prcttiest, and paid unusual attention, some of tilem
even going so far as to refrain from the customary titter-
ing . and gurn-chewing whicb is always regardied as a
necessary accompanituent of the service of song. The
preacher had finished bis introductory remarks and got
about haîf way througb the first hcad of bis discourse,
whien the first soprano, craning lier giraffe-like neck o'.er
the choir-rail to get a good look at Mr.Gallivatn's riewv
ostrich-feather, espied a sm-all mouse which M'as moving
slowly down the aisie.

She drew back with a start, tucked lier skirts round
ber pedals, and looked nervous. 'The singer next ber
bciîig short and also curious, deliberately stood up to
have a view. She sat down again rapidl>', and tucked in
her skirts like a startled fawn, as il were. Her seat'
mate, following lier e\iample, took in the situation and
also lier flowing robes. And so on, and s0 on, until the
whole choir wvere poppinig up and down like wta,-works,
-nd girding up -heir loins in truly scriptural fashioni.

Mrs. Pedunicle, in the front sent, during an e loquent
patuse wbile thepreacherwias turningcover his iNIS.,tbought
she would take in the choir gallery to sec if the singers
were as reprebiensîvely flippant and inatUent;ve as usijal.
Slie bcheld the commotion and its innocent cause, gave
a start, stifled a shriek, bauled in ber skirts and crossed
lier kniccs.

AIl in ber neighborbood were seized witlh a common
impulse, and a perfect hum of rasping feet and rustling
skirts ensued. The mouse began to look scared, and
suddenly made a dive for a leg 1ie sawv stili in the aisie,
and climbed inside its covering for safcty. 'Fli posses-
sor of the limb jumped up and began swinginz and wav

- -o.U&E.~
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SPOILED IN THE PROCESS.

il Ni ru iF-« * arn a self-macle inan. "
KNocIKou*-' What a puty sortie one didn'î serve an iniaunction

on you before you conmpletedl the contratct."

ing it in the air in vain aternpts to dislodgc thie brute
concealed, white bis wifc, haîf frantic ivith fear, beat the
leg uînercifully with the handie of lier parasol, and
yelled for assistance.

The iniister, seeing the disturbance, begaci ti a voice
full of tears and false teeth to beg for silence. Il What is
a harniess nîouse, my brethren, as cornpared with the
devil, who as a roaring lion goeth about seeking whom
hemray devour?" But bis remarks were eut short, for
the nîouse, dropping froni bis ]air in the trousers, fled
frantically towards the pulpit, dodging blows froni hymrn-
books, hats, parasols, boots, etc., made straiglît for the
minister. The divine kîcked frantically at the intruder,
and in the confusion landcd bis foot heavily on the shin
of Deacon Tod 'ger, who lîad ruslied to his rescue. The
latter yelted Iliat bis leg was broken.

In (lie midst of it ail the cas weîît out, and panderno-
niuni reigrced supreme. The people nmade a mîad rush
over seats. bonnets, babies and corns for the door, leav-
ing the clîurch to darkness and the mouse.

"So." said a townsmrt of Rev. Dr. Jlollick shortly

afterwards, "I1 hear you are flot "going to St. Athanasius
church, afîer ail."

The doctor smiled sadly, and shook his head. 'It
came to nothing," lie replied. II Pizrtiirjunt mnes nas-
ci/ur --idicitlis muis." A. L. McNAB.

No ROOM FOR DIFFERENCE.
T niatters little, ifrai ail.
I Whieh patty rules the State,

Their policies are baoth so smal
'l'li différence can'î k, greai.

WALES' BAD BREAK.
V ICTORIA-', I don'*t know what to do about fillitig

the laureateship. Swinburne lias vilified us sharnc-
fully, Morris is a Socialist, and I hear that Sir Edwin
Arnold is no better than hie should be."

WAI.]ES-" Its an1 aWfUl pîty, don't you know, that
Ella W7heeler Wilcox is an American. Her poemis are
awfully Iolly and fetching."

Vîc.rORlA c'r) -Albert Edward, what do"you
mean? Vou ought to bc ashanied of yourse1f. The
idea!1 Never let nic hear you make such a suggestion
.agan."______ ___

TOO OCCUL.T TO DE PRACTICAL.

W HO revels in discourse sublime,
Adscoffs at distance and ai time,

And vi.sits ofi the rnoon and Mars,
Then to -et honte hails trolley cars?

-Mahatma.
WVho can send letters to the pales
Swifter ihan viNid lighitaîng rais,
But oit-urnes yiellds to vulgar sense,
And buys bis post-starnps with his pence?

Mahatmna.
Who sets hiniself nmankind to save
Front every ill ibis side the grave,
Then %vjth elaborate profusion
Says ail is Alaya and illusion?

'Mahatmna.

A4nd sitting atl tbe evening-who
Loves îalking tll the ai r is bitte,
01 cives and asirals floating ligbît.
Taen sioundlly sleeps throtighout the night ?

M~ahatita. D.F.T.

I3ENT on1 mischief-a pin.
SANIJONES suggests îlîat they triade Daly a IMinister to

even thiings Up -so niany of the others hein- knîglîîly.

A STORY WITHOIJT WORDS.
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HE THOUGHT THEY'D DO.

BUNKERs-- Great Scot , where did you get those trousers?
HUNI.ER (ai.ioutsl)-l'Then you think they'll do?"
BuçKEr-" Del>erids on wbat you wsant 'em to do.
HuNKRR-" Well, YOU sec I'm trying to break my engagement with 'Miss Goodform. She's twfully particular about dress, you

know, and if these pains- don'c disillusionize ber on niy shape i afraid it's a hopeless case."

TEN ANNEXATIONISTS.

"iR TEz UiTTLE IVIN.

LN -inne\ationists standing in a
line,

One retcl the Dai>' Wo'rld, and
then therew~cre nine.

-Premier INowat bulldozed one,

Eight a.nne.\ationists secking Yankee heaven,
One lost bis customers, and then there were seven.

Seven annexationists planning cunning tricks,
One got an office, and then there were six.
Six annexationists who for union surive,
One joined the exodus, and then there were ie
Five annexatîonists feeling ratber sore,
One met with Danison, and then there wcre four.

Four anne<ationists talking very free,
One w-as chosen aldermnan, and then there werc three.

Three annexationists look-ing vety Mue,
Ernest Albert doesn*t count, and so there were two.

Two annexationists now upon the run,
one g.ot scared to death, and then there was one.

One annexationist couldn't stind alone,
Got protection for his trade, and then there were none.

Tariffmonopolies, granted by the score,
'Made axsnexatîonists of 'very many more.

F'LOATING A LOAN.

B ORAX-<« City Treasurer Coady bas just returned
from teOld Country. He went there to float a

loan. I
SANIJo2XES-" But Why did lie wish to float alone ?

WVouldn't it have been better to get into the swimn? "
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SMALL POTATOHS.
MISS CANADA TO FARMER THOMbPSON\--* WELI, ir TIUÂT 15 A FAIR SAMNPLE 0F 'rHegBAG YOU'RE GOING l'O SUrPPLY

ME NVITH, r DoN'T THINC 'MtiCi OF [T."
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NOTHING LEFT HIM BUT HIS STOLEN SEAT
* 2
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TOO LATE.

FDOR hier so adrnired
FB3 nany a beau,

There are bachelors waitinc
A long, ssci ro.

Sorac are fat, and sorne are leafl,
And somne have thoic faces slîaven dlean,
in hopcs that this dark Canadian queen
'ViII perbaps imagine their a ge a dreamn
And their thin bitte blood to )0 youth's red streani.

But stili thcy are waihing
That fossilizeci row,

Their prospects debating
In accents of woe.

Andi 1 fear thcy wlvI wait, and wvait, andi '.ait,
Till Time bazs denuded cacb tbinly.dlad paie,
As the years pass aiway wvithout fanding a mate,
But sucb is, alas, oft the ruling of Fate
WVith those %,'ho doler tbings until it's too late,

And flowers their tombstones decoratc,
And the parson in sermon most ornate
Tells how t hey've passeci througb the pearly gate.

SKAGGS' STOVE PIPES.
M'> ANT to know %when you ini-

tend ta liave a stove put up
in this sitting roorn, or arn

1ta freeze arouild here ail
winter? " 'vas the first remark
his w~ife whenf he carne home
the other evening. di IS
plain to be seen if I was flot
here ta manage this bouse
it would ail go to the dogs."

"Why you know I asked
aou a week ago ta step in

N a~nd tell the tinsrniith ta send
y -.two men aver to put the

S"istove up," calrnly remarked
bis patient %vife.

"oh, yau did ask nie, did you ; and you supposed
that 1 was going ta bave two men came up here and
spend two hours putting up a stove that I can put up in

fifteen minutes wvith my eyes shut. You bustie araund
now and get the pipe dawn froni tbe attic, and, let's see,
I wiIl want the ham mer, 5ame nails, and a coul af wire."

Mrs. Skaggs started on her errand while lier worthy
spouse gathered ail tbe dinner knives in the bouse and
placed thern an the mantel, Nhere they would be within
reach.

IlLot me see," lie remarked wvhen bis wifo appeared
with the pipe, I nurnbered ail those pipes with chalk
ivhen I took tbern down last spring. Ves, here areth
nunîbers plain enougb. III get tbem up ini two shakes
of a dead lanîb's tail, if yau will just hand me that
chair." ew. .ý - .

Having placed the chair on a srnail table, be proceeded
ta perch hirnself on top of it.

"lIf I was gaing to put up that pipe I would corn-
mence at the stave first," meekly reniarked Mrs. Skaggs.
IlThat's the way father always put aur pipes up at
borne."

Il Who is putting thir stave up," yelled Skaggs "me,
you or your relations ? Do you think I gat up here to
bo bossed and bullied inta your way of doing things?1 I
tell you 1 knaw more about putting up stoves than yau
and ail your relations put together. Now hand me nurn-
ber two pipe.

Mrs. S. handed him the pipe, and went after sorne
newspapers which she placed on the carpet ta catch the
shower af soot that began ta fill the air.

"lWhat are you putting tbase papers down there for?
Do yau think I arn going ta get dirt on your blamed old
floor? Ill tell you right bore, that there is going ta be
trouble if you don't go and mind yaur awn business.
You have done nothing but poke fun at me the whole
evening, and I wofl't stand it any more."

Mrs. Skaggs cast one anxious loak at the soot-bospat-
tered floar and left the roam. She had bcen out about

OVERHEARD IN THE HIGHLANDS.
FiaS'r CHIEFTAIN-'« 1 Say, old chap, what a doose of a bore

these games are 1 "
SECOND CHisrTAN-"1 Ah, but my dear boy, it is this sort of

thing that bas nmade us Scotchmen tobat sue areIlf "ý-Punch.
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five minutes wvhen she hicard a yell,
a crash of glass and pipe, then ail
was still. When she arrived in the -

room Skaggs lay on the floor, his
face white with rage, that lie had
been clefeated by a stove pipe, and
as his wife gathered him up and
lielped him on the lounge lie muni-
bled something about his not g0111«
to stand being henpecked any more.

FRIGHT.

POSSIBILITIES 0F THE
REFERENDUM.

THERE are infinite possibilitiesp
Sin the Referendumn. The pr.c-

tice of asking the municipal clectors
to express their o,?inions upon
things in general, as wcll as issues
of inimediate consequence, is grow-
ing. Several thousnnd electors are -'

petitioning for a reference to the
citizens of the question of establish-
ing municipal coal-yards, and the
annexationists are asking that a
vote may at the sanie tinie be taken
on the most desirable future for
Canada. Certainly-why flot?
There is no reason that ive cati see
why such votes should be confined
to political or municipal questions.
Why not use this simple and inex-
pensive niachinery as a means of
definitely ascertaining the drift of
public sentiment upon all sorts of
debatable issues ?

The following are a few of the -0 '.

questions which might bc submit- 1 . .

ted to the suffrages of an intelligent
electorate:-

Is marriage a failure ?
l)id Bacon write the works of Fies-r CiiicAGo MEr

Shakespeare ? hack yard."
Is there a pérsonal Devil? SEcoxun DITTO-"« Y
Does Home Rule for Ireland fortune rentcîng thern tot

mean Rome Rule?
Do goats reaily eat tomato-cans?
Does novel-reading tend to perniciate the mnd ?
Have we a Canadian literature ?
Would you sooner bc a bishop or a capitalist?
Is it possible to communicate with the inhabitants of

Mars ?
Are alleged spiritualistic phienomena c-enuine?
Should ladies ride bicycles ?
Many others might be suggested, but these will suflice.

This extension of the referendum- into the domain of
history, literature, sociology, and in fact all departments
of intellectual activity, would certainlybe popular. Nothing
tends to produce a proper feeling of self-esteeni and a
healthy appreciation of the rights C>and responsibilities of
citizenishîp like the act of voting, consequently it foliows
that the more ballots each elector is called upori to cast,
the greater will be the development of these qualities.
Anyhow, it is time these questions wvere settled soniehow
and put on the retired list of dead issues, and the referen-
dumn seems the only feasible way to do it.

COL. DENiiSON'S family tree-the IlNearest Tree."

Al,

~.1

CHICAGO HOUSE BOOM.
CHiAN-" Vou are getting quite a collection of packing boxes in your

e, P'm saving them up for the World's Fair. 1 expect to makze rni'
)o.rdcrs."

NEVER TOO OLD FOR THAT.

P LUGWINCH{-1 What's tliis I hear about jenkinson
retiring from business?"

BOSTWICK-" Yes, it's true. l-e's made his p)ile, and
he's getting pretty old."

PzUG;WINcH-" But whatll he do with hiniself?
BOSTWICK -- «« Well, lie intends to devote his leisure

to politics, and take an active part in the Young Lib-
eral Association."

PERSONALLY INTERESTED.

THE subject of OHd Age Pensions is being discussed

a progressive body, they might vcy well, take up this
question, which, moreover, is of present and practical
concern to a large element of their membership, wvhose
naines, under any comprehiensive scheme of the kind,
would be at once placed on the list of bencficiaries.
And if the progressive character of the measure doesn't
appeal to the Younbg Conservatives also, the personal
considerations are equally weighty in their case.
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A FAIR CRITIC.
OLVRToWNE (ze'/o wifr. ;.- An ray I ask what

part of nsy [ateýt bool, you like best, Miss Sevi%:r ?
'Miss SEE- Thc illustrai ions are good . and dit, typography

is execlletiL but 1 think, that, talzing il (Il in ',Il, 1 prefer the bind-
ing in rny othcr part.'

DE MILLENIUM.
DISCOU RSE 11W VERY REV. ARCUL)LXACOM5 111APH'NOUS

DIXIF, D.D.

BEFLU BBEI) BREI )ER] N A ND SISTElRN,-Dîs
niaun in' w-e gadder affin into de sanctuary wbar prar

atrn wont ter be ruade on de rnost reasonable terrus, to
prognosticate de question dat arn agitatin' de mios' loqua-
cious intellects oh the age. Durin' de past week I hb
made de ?dilleniurn de stîbjec' ob circurnioctution, an'
in ru>' humble way hb endeavored to conciliate de tros'
pd(runctory authorities, wharby to felicitate nly lucubra-
tions. Onlcss Sistah Billison will spontaneously cease
chawing onto dat w-ad of spruce guru, an' tryîn' to masb
dat lop eared y-ellow dude in the contagious pew, I shall
be compclled to draw de attention oh de congregation to
de flag-raznte delic/,, wicbi arn Latin, niy brederin-Selah!

De fus' aspec' ob de ai impotent question w'bich,
appeals to de conscientiousness ob de iinquirer, arn as
follers -.- Am dis de Millenium ? Arn de prescrnt epoch
de period Fpoken ob by de miner prophets durin' de
intervals ohb dar deciduous toit into de bowels ob de airtb
*-wen de voice oh, de snappin' trirtle shall be hearn into
de Ian', an' de whîted sepu!chres shall rejoice in de
mountains oh Mesopotamia? Arnde era arroven wen de
language ob de prorninent an' sanctimonious Hyperbole
shail be fulfilled ? "Behold de sound oh de accordion
an' de psaltery in de tabernacle oh de faithful, an' fiee
ye to de wilderness."

No, denh brudderin, dat salutary tirne hiab flot yet
arroven-an' ef dem stnall niggers in de gallery don*t
quit frowin' peanut shelis down onto Purfessor Dorsey's
bald head, Deacon Pussey wvill kindly proceed to extrude
dem. Den dernex'question wich -.risesam-Wen will de
Milleniumn corne? I shahl now, widout further abbrevia-
tion, unifold to your pachydermatous intelligence de
obvious results ob rny theoretical hallucinations. In the
fust place de diamieter oh de earth froo de be-Quaker amn
7,9 12.04 mliles, wile de diarneter measured froo de polcs
arn thirty-four miles less If wc accept de Scriptooral
crow-kiiovledgy-ai' dc crow, niy bruddern arn one ob de
rnost knowin' ob de animiles - de âge ob de w'orld arn
5 ,89 6 years. *Cose I doan mean de Hon. Mistah Mac-
lean's 1W,<r/-d-but de carth on wich, as de poet sez, we
lib and niove an' hab our beans-wid or widout pork, as
de case may be.

On de uddcr hiaîd, some of de mios' corupendious
arkeologists estirnate de age oh de globe at 7,021 fYears,
an' scein' dat de ark was dar at the limie of de flood, 1
reckon de ark-eologists kzaint bc fur out. Now, as de
earth resolves on its a-xes, de greatest friction obtains at
de poles- jest like at 'lection tirnes. Darfore de surface
ob de earth arn continually hein' cut away by de axes, as
seen hy de esseittial différence l)etween de tequatorial an'
polar diameters.

Now, if it has already taken seven thousand an' twenty-
one years, lie de sarne mo' or less, to wear away thirty-
fo' miles, lio% long arn it gwine to occupy fur de planet
to wear itself clar down fiat ? *Cordini' ter de claborate
calculations 1 hab undertaken, ani' exeludin' de vulgar
fractions in ordahi not to ofiènd agin de proprietaries,
de Millenitur wilI arrive in de year twelve billion seven
ltundred an' ninety-fo' million, one hundred an' twelve
thousand nine hundred an' forty five! Ulse willin', fur de
sakze of unaniiîiy, to frowv off de fo»ty-five, not a day mo'.

Now, dearly hclubhcd fellow-Sinners, you will see dat
dars plenty oh timec afore de great sublunatc consururua-
tion, an' dars no knowvit' wat mnight happen in de mean-
tirne. W>. fore den de ncw cote bouse mout be finîshed,
an' Purfessor Golden Smith miter miade his las' final,

NEARLY RIGHT SOMETIMES.
PAA"How beautifully these flowers arc arranged. You must

have a naturat taste for tItis thing, biadge."
MADs (aged 7)-" Oh, yes. papa. [ have a good car for color."
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positively fur de~ last timie-goin', goin', gonc !-political
oration. Canada might be annexed to the United
States, or de Grits get into office at Ottawa. But 1 shall
ixot linger onto dis pint, but conclude de discoursc by
requesting P-of. Erasmus Bates to close de do' wile de
collection plate an. bein' passed, to prevent de scandai
to 'ligion caused by some Iow-down coons roakin' dar
sneak in de midst ob dat mos' permeative an' soul-edifyin'
cereniony.________

WE NEED HlM HERE.

'T HE following petition might with advantage bc exten
Isively signcd in 1'oranto and forwvarded to W~ash-

ington t-

To bris E.vcellenc' thec Presideut a)f lhe Uniiet Stia/es (f
Am;;ercir

'I'he petition of tlie undersigned citizens of Toronto
respectfuhly sheweth-

IlThat w/c~zNicholas Smnith, Anierican Consul at
the city of Thrce Rivers, Quebec, bas "iven dire offence
to the citîzens of that mediievai comnunity by his tiniely
and forcible exposure of the filthy and uinsanitary condi-
tions there prevailing:

IlAnd whereirs, the aforesaid people of Thrce Rivers,
instead of profiti gby Consul Sniiith's suggestions. as
they ought to have donc, by adopting more cleanly
methods, have indignantly denmanded his recaîl

IlAnd whereas, the sanitary conditions of Toronto, in
spite of our boasted Ontario progressivcness, are prob-
ably worse and nmore disgraceful than those of Three
Rivers, especially as regards the disposai of sewage by
draining it int the Bay, thereby insuring the cortanîl-
nation of our water supply -

'l our petitioners therefore pray that, should the said
Nicholas Smith be removed fromn Three Rivers, you ivili
bc pleased bo appoint hinm Consul at Toronto, with ini-
structions to express his opinions frecly as to any defects
lie may notice in our institutions, in the hope that, b>'
the publication broadcast of the revolting facts, our city
governiment may at len.-th be shanied into providing a
decent sewerage system and rernoviing bhe imminent

COMES HOME WITH RIS JAG.
ÎNRs. RouNIEFR -- " Vou makie a beast of yourself two or îhrc

times a w~eek now%."
RPorNiDEP-" Indeed! What soit of heast?

MRS.kOtM)ER" Ajatguar, Of COUr'se.l

danger frorn pestilence consequent upon the pollution ot
ourvrater-front.

IlAnd your petitioners, when so disposed, ivill occa-
sio.nally pray, or otherwise, as the case may be.'

CLALJOF EtetSHR, AniPri0r. OnL,
WVinner of Pr;z. Au. 27, »i)a.

No succussful. The prizes wilI LIl be sent tbis

TO GIRIP'S BOYS.
Tua trinner of the Student Camera ofrered ro the boy -,%ho sold the largest nunrber of

G R1 is in any towtn during the %veek ending October 15, 1S92, ail previoti, prize winners
barred, was Pullar Tweed, Vanlecl, Hill, who sold 3ô copies.

On reccipt of his portrait WC will send him the camera.
Wesley Bristol, Ma\ldoc, got the Rogers jack-knife, as bis letter .w6ith rtmittance was-

oliencd first.
The grea competition is over,"and WC are able thiq weel, to announice the w~inners. They

are as *olow
Ist prizc gircu to the boy- whosold the largest num-

*ber of GEtws durir.g the six months endingOctober i Ç, '

1S9)2, a twenty-four inch Saféty Bicycle, witiner Fred
Urstadt, 'Waterloo, Ont,, who sold s,S3o copies. j

nd prize given bo the boy who returned the .small-
et number of papers during the same lime, a hand-
some open face Gold Watcb, wînner A. WVoodhousc,
Virden, Man., who only- returned thri0 Copies. t

3rd prize givcn to the boy making the best generai
record for promptness in remittinlZ cash, number of
GRIIs sold, smallest proportion of returns. etc., (the z~.~
si.-C of the town or village w.%herc he is selling bcing
takcn into consideration), a double barrelicd breedli-
loidinl Shoi Gun, %%înner Nelson Prior, Exeter, wvho t
fuIly fii ed the conditinns and was a splendid ex-mple
to nîany of ur other boys in this respect.

This is a gnod record for ail. t,S3o capies of GRip
is a record any big dealer might weIl féel proud ofand

-Fred Urstadît can congratulate hiniself on doing as a ~ ~ Pn n
boy wbat few men could bave due. ReeieôaWa. for O nt..~ro

A. Woodhouse showed his good judginent in order- ReevdaVthfr eln ýcpc
ing tehen Wb. bad to returu so few, and yet he was v-ery

week, and we hope our boys %%ill be well satisfied with tbem.

2S5
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FALSE ECONOM V* DrÀFýsssAfSOLUtl-1N CuiRED).-A gentle. I
[s practised b>' people, who buy inferior at- mian who cured himseit of Deafness and Noises
ticles of food bccause cheaper than standard ini the I[ead of fourteen years' standing b>' a
goods. Infants are çntitled wa the hest f .ood new method, mili be pieascd ta send fuil par.
obtainable. [t is % fact (hat the Gi! Borden ,ticulars free. Address 11RRBERT CLIFTON,
IlEagie " Brand Condensed 'M ik is thxe hest 8Sepherd's Place. Kennington Part,, Lon-
infant food. Vour grocer and druggist k-ecp it. don, S.E., Eng.

A LAUDABI.E AMB[TION.
%\'ITîîEIuy'-" Vaut wife tell. nie she Is

Icirning t0 s.peak Irish.'*
BILTER-" N*ei: - he wants to be ale te

tai, tce her nv.w F-rench maid.*'

IIEALTIIV CHILDREN.
TitF.uie of Dver'.z Imp1 roved Food( for In-

fau ts has been prvdof c!reat vaiue in preserv-
ingtdheiaitî of infants. IL is mxate froin
pure Pearl 13arlev, is aiways fresh, and sold at
25c. pet p>ackage. Dnuggîsts kccpi il. W. A.
Dyey Co., Niantreai.

AN APPROPRIATii LCOK.
"Tttxr wal-paper bas a vcry coid look,"

said a customer te a dealer.
Il eil, you see, it is; intended for a frieze."

Was the dca!er's reil'.

' T5SCough Drops are the hest in the
world for the throat and chest-far the voice
unequalled. Try them. R. & T. W. stamped
on each (trop.

Tii E Wise Virgins of the lBih'e star>' kept
their iamps tilled and burnîng; the WVise Vir-
gins of this generatian -cep the gats turned
dowa, and they get int the wc-dding feast
quite as cariy.

Lîva, mxen wanted an saiary who won't lose
their heads w hite nxaking big mone>'. For fui

Uart'cuars addres Brow n Brothers Company,
Toonto.

M XAKrIXG IT E.ASV FOR 111M.
Ma. e.%co\*-" Phiips, dcar, your sister

doesn't i!ke you to asl, '.Ir. i'enuit se înany
questions when he cdlîs."

PHtit'-; -Oh, 1 don*t botber Mani an>'; I
don't ask. hiîn an>' bard ones."

Bererage, especiaUy Cleanuses theaThroat, preýeut-
iiigdifflzs. [timp.-uUsFrehnoes Sud%'igour, and
isaquick relietf fr BWUousioes% Soa.Sickne&i, etc.

BY ALL GEEmTS

STREET-CAPR COURTESV.
Titi, ciectric car was l-erY fulli Sa was the

fcllow wholi just got on. le caught a strap in
front of a vety prtty girl *; the othlvr strap in
front of the girl was occupied b>' a y0ung ian.
[ le scctned ta belong ta thle girl ; the>' sccaxed
te belon- ta cach other ; the>' were on their
wcddjng trp.

A diàJointed umbrella happened ta poke the
drunkard, wtho, bcgan to let out a string of
oaths.

The ycung mian cauight the fellow b>' the
shouider nti shock hin:

"How tlare-you -awe*.r-bcfOre-before

"I low-how--di-did-I krow%-yorwf
wanted to-ker-wear fist ?" he said.

TH-t. public arc Often ver>' unjust but never
col,5ciousl>- so. What the>' ste ciearly to bc
justice dxc>' alw-ays approve. IL often takcs a
long time ta buing theni to see things as the>'
rcaiiy are, but in the end thoir, verdîtt is ai-
wav- ri-lh. 1h was faith in this idea wbich in-
duced the manufacturers Of thc Il 'Nyrtie
Navy " tabacco tu stand b>' thcir siperior
brend under every diecouragement at the out-
se. The public verdict bas been rendered- at
lian, andi it is cmphaticaliy in their favor.

R. H1. LE.a, S Co., of thc Gas and Electxic
Fixture Emtporiumî, are flot exhibiting ai thc
Fair this )-car, but giving ail timc and energy
ta their pailatial show rooms, 19 and 2t1 Rich-
mond ,treet west. and wiii be pieased ta sec
an>- out-of-town custaruers there. Special
quotations during Fair.

COULID AFFORD TO DO IT.
CIUSTOMIEr -" I se that you are reduicing

prices. The ast time I got titis paregoric
mixture it %wa-s eveat>' cents , but now I get
it for sit>'.'

Drtc.uis-' Ves; a ur newv clerk- vras dis-
cagdfotthe last store for making a mis-ta=-adkiiiling a man, and we get him sO

cheap now that wc have cut down aur prices. -

W~iiAT- this war-m wcatber suggests is same-
thing that Nvill boit the kettle, cool, an egg, ar

fra hccfsteak in a hur>'. ilarvic's kindling
woad is just the tbing. Try 6 craies a dollar,
dclivered. Harvie & Co., 20 Sixeppard St.
Tel. 1570. 1

Substantial Nourî-shiment for Chlidren
S They ne lit but cannot always digeat

sumcient soid food to cet It.

The great want is ail the VIRTUES 0F PRIME B3EEF

Concentrated in an EA-,ILv-D[GE[ýSTED FORM,%.

IN [ J~J' Supplies the Want
* ~IIweI:~ ~~II

LUBY'S
FOR TUE flAIR.

Restores the f olor, strengtli
beauty and sof tness to Gray

Hair, and Is not a (13e.

At ail chemists. 50c. a Bot.
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ïkB rop ini and~ Sc Ils
IT WILL PJAX YOU

GOSH 1 BUT GRIP'S ALMANAC IS GOING
TO BE A DAISY.

ALMA Led-The Equitable, Savings, tuan ngCanadian

AndI BUILDING ASSOCIATION . oun Wme

HIEAD OFFICE: 83 BAY ST., TORONTO ....... Health. Homie.
___________ OW.I canomv..

coureningtLOANS MADE cou, cratui Li~-

ON EASY TERMRS Fine Art, Commercial Science. Elocution Uniers
ity Affiliation. Prepares for jurnor And Senior. Ma.

Conmends itarîf particularlv te..Uc'aeere triculation and ail grades of ccrtificates. Public
as a prolitable investri*nt for mnonrer j School Teacherg* Certificat*s arcepted pro tanto on

__________graduating courses. 200 STtJDENIS. ZW The
highe. Art reor in the Proince. 66 page Illus.

HENRYv O'Hs.& . A- Mc-GILLîv~ -Y . 'tratcd Catalogue. Address. PRIhCIPAL AUSTIN.
,Pesiderd ié.e.Prstd>% B.A., St lhornaS, Ont.

DAVID MILLAR, Glan. Manager Wesleyan Ladies College, Hamilton, Ont.
TORONTO I32pd year. OvepSOOgZadutes. Thorougli.

equiped n evry d men. For ternis. etc., ad.

CARPET OLEANINO 0e. resaq th' Prnipl A RN"..rD.LL

IThe High Speed Famnily Knitfer
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST. wi- tani t o ing lient and

TELPHOE efl6 ~ huseol froi houtespun or

Carpets taken up, aCused, Re-laid, Niade CoýurfL¶in e.

Oee, or Stored. Fturniture Repaired, MNat- znret chud ra ottetate it.
tresses made over, Fcathers Renovated. -Strong, Durable, gimle Rapid.

Fice delivesy. Rupl Y mxieR

Cardon G GeuXtID fdB Ut., Ca»ada.
PFEFPER & HOUGUE BROS. 1 Mention thîs parer.

TWLED SurrîxGs ...o. $îS.oo
SCOTCH CHEV:0TS " ... .oo0
ENGr.îsn TWEEDS ..... 19.00

CANADIA-X TwEEDS"........ 15.00

Our Pants at $4,OO oall'tb oat

OVEROOATI NGS
lFrotil $11.0O nip

P>L....TTS
THE TAILOR

201 Yonge St., Toronto

This testimony i. fr)m PRoF. ELUS. thecdistinguished
Ana1 at of Toronto.

School of Practical Science

Toro.NTe.Ifa,r iç t9

.ALONZO WV pe. Po~rt Hopc, Ont.
D L- r SiiR,-I bave exarnined vou Phcnyle (Ban.

rûrmans Parent). and tind it a.. rcpresonied. Tite
ingrdients ard disinfeetanLqàni gernmicides of great
s-alue.I r .ustly

am Hor til. ELLIS.

A. W. SPOONER, Fort Hope
Sole Manufacturer for Cnnada_

IFreehoId Loan and SavîngS 00.
DI1VIDEND NO. 66

Notice is hereby gi.-cn that a .lividcnd of Four Pet-
Cent, en the Capîal Stck of tfic Comnpany lias bcun
declared for the current hali-ear. paable on and
alter the first day ef Deecmbcr nex.t. at7 tic Office ol
the Comnpajiv crner VictorLa and Adelaide Sire.. tý.

The Tr..tafer Boo.ks wiIl lie clused fran thie t7th
,oth oth Noveniber. inclusýi.c.

Bv order of tic Board,
S. C. WOOD. nae

Tots elý- y

, kqI
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DR. J. FRANMK ADAMS,
.DENTIS27

825 COLLECE ST. - * Toronto
Telephone 2à78.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
SUfG.EON DEZ(TIST,

504 Spadi.-ia Ave., cor. Division Street

Maks tc pesecaionof atual eeh a spccia!ty.

ments msade by Telephonc 1749. Night Bell.

THIE OWIEN

Electric Beit
AND APPLIÂNCE CO.

Ham~ Os'c., CMCAo.

Inoorporated June 17, 1887, wlth a
cash Capital of $50.000

PATENTED IN CANADA. DECEMBER, 1877

't' r 49 KCing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
-.--.- C. C. ]PATTBRSON, Man. for Canada.

- ~ _____Ele-tricity as Appliod by the
Owen EE.ctrio Boit and

Letme hiser!LEADING THE GEIRMAN. sApplianoos
Letme hiser!Is owrecognized as the. greatest l>aa. offered to sut-

fering hUMnait)y. IT t155, VOUS, ANO WILL effeCt
If you want a fa'agrant and cue in scîin hopeless cases where cver), otite,

known meas bas failed. We give the most positive
cielilous wash use .. proof that rheumatism and nervous diseases cannot

exist where ,t, thasapluod. I is naturWs remody.
B>- its steady, sotigcurrent, that is easily felt, k

MORSS Will cure :sE'-sHelioropeRhoumatiom Liver ComplaintH e i t o eAPPLICATIONS FOR Gonral Debliîty amrotency~TOILET SOAPLub- de Deao

Hav Yo OaghtOnHome 0 Foreign Patenlts N -
Have You Caught OnPREPAR D BY ]HEMTS

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 0O. It is certaiflly flot pleasat to bc compelled to rejet
to tihe indisputable fact; tisat medical science bs

To the fine of Gc.nt Scwcd Shat Solicitors of anid Experts ini Patents utterly failed ta afford relief in riteumatic cases. WVe
ve are sclling? If otm-henu" L-abe v8eCnaaLfeBidnc~ture thse assertion that a]thougb eiectricity bas

pair c iJgKING ST. W.. TOIRONTO tuI bn=i use as a remedial agent for a few years,
bscrdmore ca . ta of Rheumatism tissu aIl other

Tr.LaPHont No. 8.6 useas combined. S,3me of Our leadinc physcians.
recognizing this fact, arc avaling thensielves of thisBootsop Soenhost patent of na5turest forces.

Corne and -ee us: sve haveFA R A K 'q T etrMahoanWmnod
some daisies. at lcast that A~msbsfo c
is What tlîvAyna asnt e disovered aU of Nature. laws

t.11 s. _0110for right living, it foUows that everyonc bas commit-
ted more or less errais which bave left visible blern-M--ffafl C AIE ishes. To crase these avidences of past errais, tbc,-e
la nothing known to medicai science that will compare

*ith Electrlcity as applied by tihe Owen Electric
Hl. & C. Blachford, 83-89 King St. E. AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE Body Battery. Rest sssred any doctor wwuld

AGENTS ing a most dangerous forai Of cbarlatanism.

EstabaheS 1873. Teleithone Snik 6 Adelaide Sret Eat Trto We Challenge the World
EDWARD FIELD to show an Electric Beit wbere the carrent la under

the control of the patient as copltetelya tisis. V
ona use the same iSeit on an Inat thasewudo

PdONEER WIafE AID 8PR7MRHN W .S O E Awyoes ainbaml euigbameofcells. Other
SP'R"av beenA# W, H. SaTONt fo A]i-ree and ten years

210 Weilealey Su.. TIorojuso. longer, but to-day there are more Owmq Beits umanuUN DERTAK ER factured tisai ail ouier makes conbiused.
Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for Bwleo m;fot q ha el

Motcinlu upse. Ail brauds of bottlod Ales and Telepitone 93à.1 4 AiDYosge St. 1 Opp. Ela S. Bwi fliaioj q ha ot
Seota kept lao tok. Our Trade Mark is thse portesit of Dr. A. Oweo

embossed in gald upn every Belt and Appliance
tnaufactured by teOwen Electric Boit and Ap.

Elootelo Insoles.-Dr. Oven». lElectric Insoles

It does flot gum or clog niachinery, and weaxs equal ta Castor 011. Crmp Oa ie feet and legs. Price $i.oo, by mail.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OuL """mt'aans"rfr
Gumrnteed ta do better and cheaper tisaj taliow. Try above Ouas and yau THE OWEN ELECT9IC BEL T CO.

wMi buy no other. Made only by 49~ King et. Wou*, Téronto, Ont.
moa:C) O lsa s B 0su OC)0. - TORQLqcMww> 1Menio this Paffr.



Write to Us for Engraving EstlmateS.

-----------

DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH American Fair L ] I E
, q;, Iit longe Street, and TORONTO.

.33 longe Street,

For Cheap Lumber go ta

titY tiw ou arc now xanting
hueod fîî?nishingc and art,- B Y E & 00).

CRAETWArHC heLse oh and by you will - oo t t

ni. tint iiFERED.Nitýo' want C hristmas goods. \eNo.1To nt S.

BEST 14 KARAT have themn both and we wisb

wainîtn wecould show you and tell h eSelCep

onînrhsiiint o h rc fec. I ou rst, ive purchase for cash, getting the dis-

catalogue we are leaving at con.\odotke l ie pi To t 1

.,~vou hoses and sening to paying taxe., on $iOo,o00 worth. \Ve have
you houits an Nini Telephone connectton with the mili and cani

wr-no ail, who' tee usternsead uppiy you direct in 48 hiotrs, saving double'

j roitl*"Ilt orl"ýE- address, we have space and try adioltain. Otir Ofice fenil

OUs Ionly $i per rnonth. These are some of

-U to tell y ou the prude of cach the reasons we underseli ail thc other lumaber

OF9ERl article and describe It so iluealers.

~ ~ will bc able to sec how mnuch
10SON 11 iil y o wii save by buying it of &_O

îstn in Oit
prs.V S ',tT TO EXýIAMIN l"ITION1'.ý,;ý Nut lt -titi ii

C siotY'l'Ciii WAÏCIL i N hYS iîyln ir, 1, ltit i f li Office : No. 1 Toronto St.
cr ti t ,fs ry Pi Y-e Sg-i 220 tt u iaei 'îi' tit stoe cboardis nowsr anti w c hlse onleî 

-

l~~~~ty i irs Il e~~~~~~~~~~~Adr 'e - h. s tu iltt001bîealîîîitiio es, a nice addcitioni te o sifwtsit A ~ T E E E A O

opetttl 5 0.0.Aite,,rto a popular pruces. 
Welfiiile A ETEBEAO

FRAN K S. TAGGART IL CO. splendid coai ettic,, NSehl Maide, s1treîgb rnveled.

89 KING ST. WES-r, -- TORONTO, CANADA itiiiiiretoc.; large si,e, .,i. large. Nvtth fit-O

31.; oienr extrati artgttW 1titlt releph one No. 1246
Perh:tps, NV get i,n <t, gooît vo rk ont tiet h. vriî

U N TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS. cn. a. anYiig .,c Thi. [ho gt Domnin nî dSt. c- is bort. y u purchaNt., anti

lioýai Canadiait, Ns itit ONery tîtoeIrti iipreN eitt' , 1

The finest, completest and iatest line of Llee> douîble gcarlitoan tîniINut .Nr "% > ct. -AV- hsilet i,.
1
. tiNt your money.

aitrîcal aptîiiancesin tleworitL Theylhave neyer bier reliers, ttilsy sarranièc'$,cy.tt reullar prisev~

faitedito cure. Ve are sopostive or il that vo q arrivai this' Nt eto ,,,tta tîk, utiti ititit Lt- vepeC)eae
wilbaek our beitef and .en 

Oe uYEetrclt

Appliance novo iu the market and y oli ea nr yb 1 etore; i on aL tre clittntg ontt ai *tu, iL t 'v EC &L J

for Three Months. Largest lis oft sitiliis sold le-us titaî l ýc. before. ,tt

on earth. Send for book and j,,irI ri;lFo, Do ir's Milton'-. << Itifvrie,' isi. 1,t,t,, ec. Rook. t U)L

1v.~~i 'r lC ( îst~ho ecrateti Casse
1  

tilion, ).S. itou hte For children of e

are wroiiderid bocks, anud Itainy lhave tiecit soit îel
for $,i wv ycars. ~~_

SC eoitttt.Remeniher books cent to seîd b> tMtil 011t1V 4c- per The sceetions arc

7ou d, aîîl ca ti tic st Gra t'r ict io ci oi)tiii ilt fiiei pi<teii sI

lie ent nywhre i the0oi i l c e eîl i ý'I lta il it itl

AN WBOLT CURE. F'O ,S''i 7,ites andt cuit 
pou lrir

ý ui o os Bouerau iittiCen tif ltet. (lies
Ped orctalogeadt8c it iMîtiek, a Thof ltch-

King~~~~~~~-V SIrl. ENtTLnEY. flio', sît.tanehaoîtisDeî, nrW.~g W
lact 

iti e jN 1. 
A. -iih r g1ia 

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ W h e er V iox (st e of td t Neinf ,~ 5

P4TaDM ' P E lks à.P iý,w : 1ilý uoitt fiil 1c i tits ae otai rh Ii. ifor

Tutti-Frut Pupil ~ ~ ofti Mos Bogrcu onfte.in.

ftarch's ~ ~ ~ ~ orrat argia Dilous n B icrg ittlî litn eiattd, leickensoa<, Henry . Ag

speeches forox Weecý' We.l theies ccebpre-Mii

riety of sliart spîeechtes andt Wilfr'SOignl ilous n
dialogutes suttahile tut chljtreitllods 

rgnlDilge n

front ,lire- to tonl yr.trs old, Thisuniiq Tlcvollune tilpî o
fi dadapir pliesu nt attt l'yr 1 iL e o

v.nte i l titstd1 os, sh i t - ril Illte wiit it]its -Y u g F o 1 k s.-'

tniettaies. ant iollter eniter. lhrlfr <bic< îni 5Nti- :7u. Becbg by far Ille most
ta----is''leam asas deiftrL int en fic >;n- comploe of ils kiiid ever

S been, 10 itiake the exercises e i'' calidSiii pclisiied.Ti 
oksp

- of lte on inlcrestîng aiid Il hoks. lThe oo cu plies that palpable neeà

eniiveitg nature, thecrcby taittilof Nl.'Iitel or's hIc !h lias so long been

eliciting tue schîtiars utiosi 3îioio-iies lia rod ieos, evident In bopks of this

endeavor, and creating anevo Songs, sictirîtes, l'ieraîs, class, that of dialoguoes

T h adesire on their part for lthe Soio.Jktsec. i.- and sp0hSaatdt

betterinent tif temseives and It NI iii tiCbttd tîtstîI. 11 - th atures of chittireit.

of lte sciîtoi. Tue exercisos atln t0 cvlervitîtîtî cIIIIois-is s wor contains 19

wiil be founi to ho briet. reader, te amateur and profestottîti itîtttnireis, Ori e!al Dialogues and 531 Speeches, es-

characterized by gooti tante. att ii addlitiotn s; il] prote tnîcrerestiig readinîg pell apefrchdenetenhege

andi pervadedti Irougitout b3: te atîy persoit w ho ts fontd of Ilte ILîgter s'eut of.5and12 years. 160 pages. 5cL
pure, moral 100e. af tratte. No 9 ue................

Boards-----------------------------...... 5 cîs. Pulper biiing, 2) 1-15.

PaPor COVer-------------------------......25 tt. 
munzLR055

ADDRSSADDRSSCrip Printing and Publishing Co.

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co. 1Crip Printing and Publishing Ca. TORONTO0



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

The Germania Life Insurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1860 ASSETS, $1 79000,000.00

ACTIJAL RESLJLT:
Ten Payment Life Pollcy. Amount $5,000. Tontine Perlod 13 years.

Age 27. Annual premlum - - $226.00
Total piremniums paid durlng Tontine Perlod $2,260.00

Cash Settiement on Completion of Tontine Period
Reserve guaranteed $1,905.00
Surplus actually earned $1,4049$8o9

This represents : A return of ail premium s paid with a profit of $ 1,049.9go, after an
insurance of $ 5,000 during thirteen years.

Free Choice of Such Other Options as are Offered by ail First-Class Companies.

JEFFERS & RONNE, MANAGERS FOR CANADA
46 King Street IVest - - OHONTO

Reliabie Agents WVante.I la Unrepresented Districts

ZIRIlLEX. CAMPBELL. KL,.MG PRE5.
(Lieut Govr.cf Ontaric,)

Y lux JOHN L.BLAII<IE Eso VICE PRES,

i ofcanada,

G.C.RoBB. Chief Enginecr, &FRASER. Secy. Treag

HEAri OFFICE. 2'foPoN-ro ST.

ToRONTG

Best Selections
For TLeadingp and

S-. Recitations. Y1 uMbem-
1 to 20 zno% issued.

~eslMe~ ~ Teachers, Rtaders,
Studa 1( i I> prclils
%vilo bave <,ceasîoî t 11U,0
books orl this kiiid, co),
cedlo this to bc0 tChe ie'
ticries ut' ,I 1 :lçurs pub-
Iislîcd. Tile dîifferent

, iîbers 1 acoiptI

ecep111110l laceilities for
k;e î lçtcectioils, irld

w jo Udg111011t asto
tSheIr inerIts Is lnvaluabli-.

Preper bundiuig, cadli auJ cta.; cioti, bo eta.

ATIDRESS,

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Speciaity.

Telephone No. SM3.

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

MORTS A=ltlzOAN

LIFE ASSURANCE C0.
Ho0ad OfficO, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Co.

V!CE-PRESIDENTS, HON, G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C..

Pamphlets explanatory of the Company'satractive
COMPOUND INVEST ENTPLNileunse
by applying to any of the CoPan' Ants orlb turis

WILLIAM cCADE, F. I.A., Aran. Oii'ectop

u~ - :: ) I Z NIÉ)b .
Parcels delivered to aIl parts of the cdty

Tolophone 2444

C. V. SNELGRQVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Cariton St., Toronto

AN EFFICIENT

STAFF OF

Trained
Inspectors

prevention of
Accidents

Our Chief Ai]m

I
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THE GNLY

CArJAADIANI~

Boilor .

Insuranco
CJompanly

I.ICENSFA)

Shoemaker's Standard Steam Laundry FIRSIBROOK BROS,
804 CiquacI a8TDEE7. Box Makers and Wood Printers

1


